
Minutes of the Meetitrg of The Friends of St Mary's, Bacton
0n

December 9th at 7,3Opm at mill llouse F.rm
_ -.. I Ch.rtrY btDb€r 11065?9

1. Presetrt:
Simon Holdich (Chairman)
Dick Middleton (Treasurer)
Sue Middleton (Secretary)
Peggy Boyer
Sue Holdich
Brenda Dwrn
Janice Sh€a
Helen Thomson

2. Welcome ard Apologies
Simon welcomed those present, and noted that the follov/ing had offered their apologiesl
Pip and Joy Wright, Ann Kent, fuchard Peary, Robin Jaok , Rose C,raham. Angela and Andy
Friend, David Black, Rosy Black.

3, Minutes ofthe l.sl meeting
The miDutes of the meeting being accepted as a true copy, Simon signed them.

4. Matters arising
Helen said that h understood tl1at Rose Graham was happy to liaise with the schools to fiod
suitable date for Roy Tricker to give the children talks about the church and its iistory.

5. Financial Report
All members were given a copy of the financial report.
lhe Annuai lncome has sen to 1823, al1d bearing in mindthatthe liiends were now elrFbte
for Cift Aid this makes the total over f,l000 per year. Simon urged members to continue to look
for people to sign up to the Friends. The Friends were now to pay for the first two window
repairs at a cost of J2.833. The other windows requiring repair will be mended in the Spring
Candies have beelr bought lbr the caroi concert, which wlll also be used tbr the conceft on l9s
n...mhpr Th.rp ic f lld u,^dh ^fu,inp laB ^-ar f^. rLa .^n.ad

6. Christmas Cards and Notelets
Simon thought that there .eeded to be a more organize<i way of seiiing the Christmas cards. Ihe
.,rda ^n ealp l- rLF D^.r nf6.F $/F.e .rill tr^r h.iha ,l1.ntrva/i. Taf+iF. ,r,i rh. Rani^h Flntt hqv.
cards for sale, also they are displayed in the church. It was agreed that we retlink the marketing
ofthe cards and notelets in the future



7. Concert
o,,,,uu u5!u ! !!rJvr,! ru !u,,rLu! ru uJ

Raffle.
. Rose to sell raffle tickets with Peggy and Brenda's help. Raflle prizes to Rose.

,\uu,,, Evuru a5r!! ru urrs a5

selliry them in the porch would cause peopie to stand outside in the cold waiting to get
in.

Refreshm ents.

,rrli Pr!s, 1u ur! rrwuu's, r url
o Helen to serve mulled wine.
o Simon responsible for getting the wine mulled.
. Napkins Sue Holdich

_ r 4NrE,,
. Car parking at the Manor.
. Doctors' Surgery had been asked to leave the outside lights on.
. Simon to find some people to help guide people to the churoh in the dark

Loos.
. Terry Spalding to be approached for use ofthe loos in the yillage Hall.

Tables.
. Terry Spalding to be asked if we could borrow Village Hell tables They would need to go

,x wI uurvd) qrwr"uu'r

Heating
. Ray Ba.trum to be asked to put on the heating ilr the church- . A conbibution towards the

heating might be required
r l-t^^L;-^ r't-.^t

. Helen to get a key from a holder. Sue Holdich to hold the key during the day for the
rehearsal in the aftemoon

lnhoduction
. It i,.cs ageed tlal Simon shculd intrcCuce the concgrt and R.ay or P.osy would be esked to

give the vote of thanks at dre end of the corcert.

8. Forthcoming Events
. lrarql naraarino h.u T^nt, Einh^r! t-.o nran..a,-l f^. L;c ]an,i r^ La .,c6 f^r o 6ar.l

detecting day. Arangements for refreshments would be needed. A date would be needed
for tle event in the next two months so that it can be entercd in the Metal Detecting
calendar.

. a^n^a- I\rohhaur Aliar-r^6L;a qnr aL;" D--, l^-ao,.--a,,;lli--r^,Ii.-^r,^.^,1,.^6o

coDcert next year, probably about September time. A]l agreed in pdlciple that a concert
was a good idea

. 'tseatrng the tsounds' Heien had spoken wlth Wyve$tole lriends, oi havrrg aJornt event,
- , u,,lL. ar ,,n; iha nr;ch h^,,ndr;ac -;r[, ,liaa-'.-r r^"ra" l_^. '."1t,.'" ;.1-" .l'il.l.a-
etc, ending with a hog roast. All a$eed that it was something that was worth pursuing.
July o. August was suggested as a good time to hold this. It was suggested that maybe
Rose couid add a histoncal dimension to the walk. A map of the walk could be soid. lt



was suggested that the walk should b€ focused on the chuches, maybe with the walk
ur5lrurr S/!!u,,8 aL ur

A Wine Tasting Eveqing in co[junction with 'Wines of Irterest' at the Bacton Bull was
suggested by Helen - all agreed in principle to take this forward.
Card Design Competitiotr. Sue suggested holding a competition to design a card for next
aL-Jd-^. Tti. ^^.,11L^ ^i,1"^- k^ ^"--:-^,ru! lruM Ur uIts ,4u .s Par ur u! uorLu'l
Show.

Ary Other Busitress
Janice Ann and Richard '*'ere professing *ith the pew cushions, having met ',r,ith Rosy.
Individual cushions were the favored option, at a rough cost ofrlo per cuslion. The Bury
Market stall was to be approached to find out the cost ofhavitrg them made up by him.

Date ofNext Meetirg - Thursday January 136 at Church Couage, Tailo$ Creen at 7.30
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